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Cr ic k e t s  have made their appearance 
in Boise valley.

The roof of Westminster Abbey, in Lon
don, long supposed to be ot oak, m hen ex
amined last year was found to be of chest
n u t It was sound and perfect, although
it had stood for eight centuries already.

------- -------------
The Avalanche is mistaken when it says 

Arion, the Horseshoe Bend correspond
ent of the Would, attacked II Pensoroso. 
The reply to the “Gambling Tragedy,*’ if 
we mistake not was written by some per
son at South Mountain, and that is the one 
referred to by our correspondent.

President G r a n t  recently purchased 
forty thousand dollars worth of real c>tate 
in Prince Gorge’s county, Maryland, a few 
miles from Washington, to use as a stock 
farm. He i> preparing to retire, probably, 
and will no doubt soon be enabled to de 
vote his entire time to breaking colts and
training dogs.

—------  — ♦  •   - —“
T h i s  is Kentucky's centennial year. One 

hundred ye:irs ago Richard Henderson 
purchased from the Indians all Kentucky 
$outk of Kentucky river. Daniel Boone 
jtirveyed the purchase for him. Boone

G E N E R A L  N B W fc

vmiinmA OoUiihm at Beno—Oift Fanon Sari- 
oualy Injured.

V irginia, Nev., June 4th.
The passenger trahi from Reno did not 

arrive until 8:81 thi# morning, owing to a 
coiltittn whleÉ occurred at Reno while 
tfce Central Bscifio and Virginia and 
TyuclNfce train» were backing toward each 
other to take on the Sacramento and Car- 
son sleeper. The rear portion of the hind 
car on the Virginia and Truckee train 
was entirely demolished ; also the platform 
betw een the two passenger cars. Th« Mü
ler platform on the sleeper was not injured 
in the least J . H. Ried, Clerk of the Cen
tral Pacific Postal Car, was the only per
son hu rt He was thrown with his back 
against the letter case and seriously in
jured. The shock threw nearly all the 
passengers out of the sleeping berths, 

Explosion and Loss of Life.
Scranton , June 4tli. 

Daniel Harris and Mr. Wagonhurst 
were killed by a boiler explosion near 
Goldsboro to-day. Several others were se
riously wounded.

Guilty of Murder.
Boston, June 4th.

George W. Pemberton, who has been on 
trial several days for killing Mrs. Bingham 
in East Boston, on the 2*2d of March, was 
found guilty to-day of murder in the firsd 
degree.

A California Embezzler.
Colvmbus, O., June 4th.

A special officer left for California to
day to arrest and return here for trial H. 
K. Rich, charged with embezzling seven 
to eight thousand dollars, fund* of the 
Baltimore and Ohio Railway, while serv
ing as Freight Agent at this point.

Monument for the Confederate Dead.
Elmira. N. Y., June 4th.

A committee was formed here to-dav to
Completed the fort at Boonesborough, | maj-e arrangements for the erection of a 
Madison county; lit* wife and daughtersj nlonttnlent ,]ie Confederate dead. d.OUO 
c ame as the first women to Kentucky, and of wh(>m were burieJ j,, Wo.„t Lake ('em-
the first sermon was preached at the Big 
£prinir. in Harrodsburg, Mercer county.

Il Pensoroso, in a late number o f the 
Avalanche, in his reference to the contested 
election uses some pretty plain lang- 
ffuage, which we are inclined to consider 
a> a bluff. Look at it as we may, and 
there is undoubtedly a call for a reply. 
This •rçe do not desire, for the reason that 
nothing will be held back, no matter how- 
black it will show the character of Mr. 
Bennett to be. Probably a sketch of his 
career while in this Territory—his fre
quent trips to the Basin forming a promi
nent part—would be interesting
t i  the people of Idaho. We will expose 
him in plain, but decent, language.

Gen. Hooker, who is living on Long 
Island, says he “would rather Ik* among 
those maligned in Sherman's Memoir* 
than among those commended.” He is in
dignant “at the desecration of the honored 
names of Thomas, Farragut, McPherson, 
and a host of others.” and though he ha- 
wno taste for responding to General Sher
man's slanders,” he “may do so neverthe
less at the proper time.” Indeed, he says, 
“my own command almost requires this of 
me, and I shall not shrink from the re
sponsibility, no matter whether these slan
ders emanate from the commander of the 
army or any other functionary of the Gov
ernment.''

eterv here.
Another Interview with the Sioux Indian»—Bed 

Cloud Wants Pay for His Photograph.
W a s h i n g t o n , June -1th. 

The Indians and Secretary Delano had 
a short conference to-day. The Secretary 

j told them if they would tak*- the i ’.-Yooo 
! he would try and iret a* much more for 
them next winter, and if they did no» 
take it they could not have the privilege of 
hunting on the Smoky Hill Fork any lon
ger. He said if gold wa* found in tin*

BISHOP tnWflMft TYF1* PRATH.

A letter to « N e w  York 
the true version of the death of G e n . rb lk  
during the late war.

In your
what purport»; to  NO* .. -  . 
manner fighting Bishop

is gtwoi tenM eW W I!»»«» 
called Gen. HMMrd’s  MICBtios.WA y w P  
of officers o»  tlwM M iiitete, « r f  ‘'• " • T *  
him to compel it  to keep u*d»T co*ct/
Will you permit one who was attached t°
Gen. Howard’s headquarters, and who was 
by his side daily on the Atlanta campai©0 
—one who, with Howard and others, sat 
our horses beside the Filth Indiana Bat
tery that fired the fatal shot—to give the 
true story from my notes made that morn
ing, and published in a Western daily a 
few weeks afterward.

On June 14th Gen. Howard and staff left 
their headquarters for the front, where 
Stanley’s Division of Howard’s (Fourth) 
corps had broken camp and were awaiting 
the order to attack Pine Mountain. It was 
just after sunrise. A mile or two in rear 
of the advance Howard met Sherman, but 
the conversation between them I did not 
hear, as the two Generals conversed aside.
Howard and his staff joined Stanley and 
his staff on the road, in ftill view ot Pine 
Mountain, and as we drew rein and ex
changed greetings, Stanley exclaimed:

“Howard, do you see that group up there 
on the crest of the mountain? I wonder 
who they are ?”

We all brought our field glasses to bt*ar 
ujHHi the point indicated, and could plain
ly see three persons standing in front of a 
line of breastworks, and a larger group in 
the background. We could not tell whether 
they were officers or privates, but as it was 
evident that thev were watching our move
ment*. Stanley suggested that a few shots 
be fired to drive them under cover. How
ard. who suggested that Bishop Polk was 
in the party, made no objections, when 
Stanley turned to Captain Simonson, the 
chief of artillery, with the remark:

“Simonson, c an't you unlimlnT, put a 
•»hot in to  the group, and give the Bi»hop a 
morning salutation ?”

**1*11 try !” was Simons* in’* laconic reply, 
and away he galloped to the rear. A levs 
minute* later a section of the Fifth Indi
ana Battery iSiinon>on*sj was unlimbercd 
within twenty feet <>f us. The Lieute nant 
sighted the gun and the shot exploded over

Here mv

Then was the
is

Confederacy avenged 
that Gen. Sherman

I t 
been to

the front that morning, and *<*j ® 
group referred to, ordered H ow ardjod  
perse it; but certain it fe that • > * * * " £  
where near Howard when Sim onaarfohrt 
felt for the heart o f fcwwda»

and Agent Florence Sewing Machine 
L B. C arry—Photographic Artiat*
B. E. Hewlett—Assortment Store.
F . Dangel—Bakery.
D. L ory—Bakery.
G. to  G«“  A Co— Meat Harkrt.
Wtfc E. James—Maat MvXst 
$. A» Bannen *  Co— MetoMarket.
C ap* t .  t o  O rifio —Orogand HotcL

: B o * *  ï o o n - ü a o t r a l Hot«*
A4 * ,T o m n r-* T n » * r  H#Me-hotei.
j .  flj» Goadon—Capital Restaurant.
J. Shaffer—Confecttearry u J  Chop
A gnew k  B aee -L ire ry  Stable,andFeed*
C. ^ o w e R - U ^ e r j  Stable and Feed CorrR 
Chaa. Nelson—Livery Stable and Feed » w  
W. Moraa—Corral sad  Feed Stable. ^
C. H au t—Corral aud Feed Stable.*
4 . Bossl—Lum ber Yard.
R, E. Hewlett—Lumber Yard.
E arra tt Williams—Lumber Yard.
A. J . M aw ton-Caixtoga, W a*«, B læ w itt

G unsm ith Shops.
J . H. Jackson—Blacksmith Shop.
H. Thompson—Blacksmith Shop.
Baldwia k  Hemphill—Blacksmith KWm 
G W. Stilts— Blacksmith Shop.
J . Woods—Blacksmith Shop.
T. C. ilsn p in —Forem an N. W. 8. Co.*- *

Shops.
W. C. Carlton—Foreman X. XT. . ». „

Shop .. W,Cs*»t
H, l>e Lord—Small Grocer.
O. nubbins—Wood Yard.
Reiu Bro».—Wood Yard.
M. MUleman—Wood Yard.
Ben. Anderson—Cem̂ euier Shop.
M. Byrd—C arpenter Shop.
F. Corbua—C arpenter Shop.
George KUia—Carpenter Shop, 
tieurge E uglehart—CarpenUr fchup.
T. L andti —C arpenter shop.
H. Anthooy—Carpenter Shop.
Cap*. Alleu—Carpeaser Shop.
Fred. Beckbart—Oaspeuter. SertraJocVn 

not known.
Baybouæ  k  M cH*n«y-«having Saloca^ ».. 

House.
{There is  also a. BarWr She*. in 0«erUBij 

building*, uatue of pw^metor not yet 
J . Sinclair—Tailor shop.
L. F. Car tee—F ru it Tre. » aod general W  
Mütou Kciiy— N to h » « *  ußWe i'rtüULg

meut.
John  L*-mp—Brea try.
Joe Miaseid—Brewery.
Wm. H. Drake—Superintendent Grti>|» y*. 

Mill. ~
Brick Yard—Flannegan Bro*.
J. Wach—Faiuter. t.iazaer, aid Paper Htige. 
Adam Gaseer—Drayman.
M. MiUeUiSii- City jo b  Wajp.%.
W. Mt>ra»—Dealer m Milk.
F. Dan»— Dealer Ui Milk.
Mr. Baaii—Wheel»ligiut.
L. Schtdl—Prolehsor *»» Muioe.
Jaa. H eard—Brie« and Moue Maton.
T. McHenry—Brick aiui Sow«- Mat a.
L. SchoU—Justice  ot the Peace.
J. S. Peck— Juniwe oi Ike Peace.
T. V. Mattbewa—Book Keet-t-r and Actrua«»»;
K. Wand—Book K< e^«*r aad Accouataat 
F. C. StrriM.g — l>^ok Keeper aa*l Aceeqattat 
F. E. Keik»gg— Ika/k K«-eper an i Ac w tut, 
John  Yowng—Propraetor BoiaeCity Nace coj».

ambition of herself and friends.—LW- John tariy—i>«*kr m lkorongibrediicnam
Cattle.

te r  f r o m  fta h l  BA B ry o » -l* r p n e to r Warm Sj nnga Botdod
I»airy.

C. Arnold—T»e*«ui«iit DeLtist.
J. L. Stephens PLywciaa and Surgtea.
E. Tread*« 11— Pbysu .a* and Stirgeoa.
E Hunth— Pky*a-»ati sttdtSwrgeoa.

-  T a/t—PUywcae: aadsergeou.

A new star, small 1ml br0k&h W  
appeared on the musical horizon. 

Gemina Luziani of Pisa, a  
seven years oW, buk so small as to 
seem about five- Last week site gave 
a concert, and every one is talking of 
lier marvelous talent for piano playing. 
Her haud is so small tha t she can 
barely strike a sixth, but she takes the 
octaves by a quick movement that is 
admirably executed. The musical crit
ics say she plays with wonderful ex
pression and with a ju s t comprehen
sion of the music that is rare even in 
adult performers. A young lady who 
sang at the concert told ns a call she 
received fr«m the little prodigy. “Tlie 
child walked into our parlor with the 
greatest dignity, and coming directly 
to me said very rapidly and in a per
fectly monotonous tone, ‘.Signorina, 1 

have to say I thank you very much for 

singing at my concert.* Iheu she made 
a little bobbing courtesy and sat down. 
I complimented lier playing; she got 
off the chair, said ‘thank you/ repeated 

her courtesy and sat down again. This 

she did every time 1 said a word oi 
corn mend at ion and always with the 
same grave, old manner.” It is gener
ally tlkiught she is too precocious to 
live lung, and as I am t«*ld she prac
tices six hours a day, I can well l*> 
lieve tha t she will be a martyr to tlie

The n e w  Mines.—We continue to 
receive very flattering reports from

new quartz mines near Wagon-j fttoiM k bruwtoci -A »nr)i im cm» «

Black Hills, tlie Government would pay janil to the ririit ot the irrotip. 
them liberallv for the land-, lb* desjrial j memory’ tail* me, but m\ impression is 
them to take all that had been said to them lhat a second shot wa* sighted and fired 
home to their people, ami obtain an an-jby the Lieutenant, with no better effect./*' 
swer a* so<>n a* possible. j Simonson, w hen the gun h:ul ix-en reload i’h

the
town. 1 he t _ 
them tiie richer tiny grow. Theorein 
the St. Clair 14 feel from the surface i s 

sues $1.050 25 per tun, mostly gold. 
They have struck water in the Stad- 
lard mine, which is conclusive evi

nce of a true vein. The* startet! to
The Indians were in » L ,  di.m.mntnl and said. "H. r.-, Lienien. Iianl *.m e 10 or 12 tons , i  or.' fi wi,

group, with th«* exception ot lv<*d (loud. . !
who declined, saving hi* picture could be | !*°b 1 5 mv!r\ it. Ib* took the range and | the la tter mine to-day, and will have 
had by paying him >85.________  jth. aewengero f dewtb sped on its miision. j w,,rk,,) a , Chariot nii;|

An exchange makes these sensible n* 
rnark^ on the dangers of well w itt-r:

Our glasses were lient ut>on the group, and I - , .
. , .. * . . i 1 hat is the proper wav to test it.— —wi* observeil a commotion u* the shot t<nik . ‘ *

s t  L « .
leeuer thev tro down on j ony a Ho-ton—Auom*j»»t La*.

r * °  P n ck ttt k  Hs»brt*»rk— ti Ls*.
C uru*  A U srbuor—Atturu« } » s i Lut. 
Krll> k  Sooitb—AttorXM’F’t  si Ls*.
A. H r*d—AttorïMrjr k  Cc at;**', r st Lra. 
Oldhsai k T sy k « —Bilksrd Ssi ou. 
J;iBtny H srt—S su tfle  R h-b»*
Still Krli* —s a w s » J  Biilisrd Tsbk- 
hsm . B *rk—Sal nop.
J. IjW TO iir-
K U is f r :  Sal < B sud IbJisrd  T»1)U.
A. J . Gnffiu -Ovrrisuii H »Ar. Sisi.xi .̂ 
Audy Coy to- -Gr» s*ii»< a.
Jsnrnsl»-—Sstui*l« sud I.utarb Room*. 
John — lv » r  ***«•■».
Jos H M i»M 'kl-Citj a*l*oD.
I». I.r«j—Ssi « n.
S. I»r Lord--SskH  ti.

. Mouiit Hood SsiovJO

. . . .  . f  . . . .  . A ccoR m sG to thclastcx 'iisusinE ng-
ie far greater dangers of !>ad \v .f | ', ' lltin- »a«* gun tor anoth* r discharge. »«* « . f « r .
be overlooked. ]jel it never U» (,»pt»ln Leonard, chief of Howard's signal la ‘ ' ' t",• the female« of the

Sherifl’E Hale.
»Y VIBTCE OF A DECRETAI»

T h e  drovers have already started tln ir 
immense herds of cattle from Texas for 
the markets of Kansas, where they will ar
rive after months of tedious travel have 
reduced them to “bundles of lames wrapped 
in hides and crowned with horns.” Upon 
leaching Kansas they w ill be sold to herds
men and turned upon the prairies to fatten, 
and will thence lie shipped to the eastern 
markets. For years this has been an ex
tensive and profitable business, and thougn 
eveiy j'ear we have lieen told that the sup
ply was nearly exhausted, each spring ha* 
s?en the departure of new droves countless 
as any which have preceded them. Kan
sas City’ is the headquarters of the trad»* in 
“long horns,” and it is reported that one 
house there will have the disposal of eighty 
thousand head thi* season.

The dangers of taut milk are enL-ro».ii.g|, tTllt •» ,!u' »r ,uI' 11,11 r.-,! In the.
so m od. attention timt liiere i, ri'itson to !r<'tr' idi'* l-imonson w... upon lit- knee, 
fear lest tlie
ter should lit- «»vcuuiimti. 1.<-1 It iit vci in-. * — I , . , t|  ̂ • «9 « • • t . 1 1 It. t Ol I <1 t 1 . I tl I I. A *ww ak 1 aw ̂  1 . . ! '
forgotten that very few river» or wells a r e / '" rl**
safe sources of water supply. The shallow j m** G‘>uledi rut»- . ....  . ......... | —  ...................
wells of villages arc among the pests of 1 t‘r" hau inu-rpreted at I.i*»»kout Mountain, age »>f twciitv-five thö m ales tx » w d  i “ "I ,w U 01 *mit*»«d»t Ixxtk 
. » • . I and can Hit the word*- , - , . , «... .. , i to sdl all Uic nicht, titlet, mtrrtii s J

the country. It wsickening mmost coun- the females in num ber. \ \  hilc th e re ?r*d*»î*tu»B which m. h. K«*mrD*r,«k»
‘General P«>)k i*

Orü« r of »*1p ut>uod or.t of the 
»m am «  . .1 t 1 s**-o®d Ju d k ia l I>»*fr»rt ot 14sbo l « n

1 sod for B*n»r cooslf, oj-«« s judjnurt t aid toe*
itimg on his imrse la,i.le me. read i population ontnumU-r tlie males by |

ignal cmle that our otli j five humlred thousand; but above tbi» » *«»tp ut Tmttu Ho» érrdsad

try places to obst-ne the uniformity with 
which the cesspotd and well are made to 
stand side by ddo, as though each 
necessary for the other ; and to think of 
tlie twenty feet or so of foul, sewerage- 
reeking soil through w hich the water per
colates to it* fetid lx »l.

Ten or twelve years ago it would have 
created a great stir had Cassius M. Clay 
ajtnounc»-d himself as affiliating with the 
Démocratie party; and even nowit is re
marked as something extraordinary that 
this distinguished gentleman participated 
in the recent State Democratic Convention 
of Kentucky, from the fact that for many 
years he was the recognized leader of tlie 
Abolition movement in the South. But 
there is little to marvel at this. The ideas 
that Mr. Clay so courageously and elo
quently championed in the days that drew 
a line of fire lietween the North and South, 
were realized in the Emancipation Pmola- 
mation. Thenceforward, as an honest 
man, he could only affiliate with the party 
which seemed to him the best adapted to 
serve, protect and perpetuate the unity of 
tlie Nation.. Where else then, as a patriot 
of truly national view s, could he so con
sistently cast his lot, as with the Democrat
ic party ?.

T h e  Memphis Appeal, a »lmiocraTic or
gan. says :

If the result of tin* next Presidential elec
tion depends upon the prudence of the 
South, the victory is already w on ; for our 
people are a unit in proclaiming that se
cession is dead; slavery is dead; that the 
Confederacy has expired; that m> one pro
ses to exhume its remains; that we dismiss 
all our resentments and propose to cherish 
no recollection of tlie war. save »he mem
ory of the brave men w ho reflected honor 
upon American valor.

A crow d  of infatuated uji-town boys 
met a t Troy, X. Y ., tlie other night to 
secretly organize a party to go to tin* 
Black Hills, kill1 the Indians, and seize 
their fabulous gold mines. Tlie Chair
man suggested, in a practical way, 
that as at least one of tlie party would 
undoubtedly lx? kill»*d by the Indians 
on the way, it would be well to carry 
a nice coffin, covered with blue velvet, 
and with silver handles and screws, 
with thd rest of the luggage. This 

threw a coldness over the meeting. 
It didn’t seem to take very well, and 
after talking the matter over very se
riously one after another finally de
cide»! that it wasn’t expedient to go to 
the Black Hills. The boys then orga
nized a debating society, ami it was 
resolved to discuss a t the first meeting 
the question “that it is advisable to ex
terminate the Indians in our country.

killed!”
With a lo»ik of am.iz»ment I>*onard 

turned to Howard and Stanley and <*x- 
claitned :

“Bishop Polk is killed!”

“What!” exclaimed Howard, “have you 
interpreted the signal correctly?”

“Yes, General; Simonson's last *li-»t 
killed him. They are signaling it all along 
the line.”

Tin* young m»*n of tin* staff who w ore 
cracking j»»ke* instantly ceased, and for a 
moment none spoke. Then Howard said: 

“Well, a Christian has fallen. Such is 
war.”

Just then Simon son caught tlie words, 
“Bishop Polk is killed!”

He w as sighting the gun, and, lifting hi* 
eyes, that glared fearfully, exclaimed: 

“Wliat i* that. Leonard?”
“Bishop Polk is kill»*»!. Your last shot 

did it. They are signaling it over the 
mountains” I replied.

Simonson's head dropped upon the 
“vent,” where it restetl a moment. Then 
raising his eyes, lie exclaimed:

“Thank God! Yesterday they killed 
my bri'tlier. I have killed a Lieutenant 
General, and am avenged.”

Without discharging the piece Simon
son arose, remounted and joined the staff. 
Silently he repaired to his regular duties, 
and tUc* line being formed, we advanced 
slow ly against the mountain, e^ery one of 
us feeling that we would have rejoiced if 
some other than Louisiana's fighting Bish
op had gone <lown l>efore Simonson’s first 
and only shot. The enemy was so demor
alized that lie evacuated the mountain, and 
half an hour afterward we stood upon the 
spot where Polk fell, and saw the ground 
stained with his blood. A day or two af
ter poor Simonson, the only one of us who 
rejoiced at the Bishop’s death, fell, shot in 
the skirmish line in Ackwortli woods.

the female» in number___________ _________________________
c . 1 1 . 1  , . . h srt aud Jam«* Judgr. m m  haut*

were lour humlred thousand widowers ander ib* o r »  na»* ct ix kban  *
there were eight hundred ; nd saventv- 
three thousand widows. Above the age 
of ninety, females number two toeverv 
male.

An eastern woman declined to allow 
her daughter to take part in a  «polling 

match l>ecause sin* hoard somebody sav 
that knotty words would lie given out.

BOISE CITY BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

"  m- B. Morris—A*ont Northwestern Stage Com- 
p*nr; al*o. W. F. Jk Co.’s Agent.

W. C. T stro—Proprietor Rocky Bar Steg* Lins. 
Wm. H. Nye— Drny Store.

F. R. Coffin k  Co.—Stove*. Tin and Hardware.
C. W. M»>ore—Find National Bank of Idaho.
P. J  Pefiy— Harne«*, Saddle and Leather Depot. 
T. I/ 'g an —Dry Goods, Groceries and Cfething.
R. B. R«»ed A Co.—Dry Goods, Groceries, and 

Clothing, Wines and Liquors.

D. la lk  k  Co.—Dry Goods, Groceries aad  Cloth
ing.

L Rehwahacher 4  C o .-D ry  Goods. Groceries, and 
CloUiing.

P. Sonua—Groceries, Hardware. Iron and Steel.
C. Jacobs—Flouring Mill and Distillery.
Bilderbeck A Schnabel—Groceries, etc.
C. Jacobs—Dealer in Flour, Bacon and Whisky.
S. «l'iegel—Variety Store.
D. Levy—Groceries.
P. Cohen—Groceries.

Mrs. P, Coh**—Variety Store.
J . B. llroadbon*—Jewelry, Clocks and Watches.

J . Brum m —Jewelry. Watches and Clock*.
P. Hum phry—Jewelry. Clocks, and Watches 
Jam es A. P ianey-B ook and Variety Store. ’
V» m. Bay house—Boot and Shoe Store.
J. Pollard—Boot and Shoe Maker.
J . Stool s—Boot aud Shoe Maker.

A. B. Moason—Furniture Store aod Cabinet Ma
ker.

A. Hagar—Furniture Store.

Mra. Chaa. Ostuer—Millinery Store and Dreea 
Maker.

Mra. Isaacs—Millinery Store and Drees Maker.
Mrs. Winebeimer— Dress Maker.
J . Slocum—Dealer In Hay and Grata.
*• CMe-P ro d u ee  store add Dealer in Grain.
Jaa. H. “

per*»«» rte laaiaf a n d rr  them or any ce dtt* 
tb e m .b a d o n th e ll th d a y  of Marvà/itCXorkiW^ 
that day acquired of.to and 
real property aitaatc, lyaag and being ta
of »Oise and Territory of Idaho, to-wii: Bo*f 
en hiU claim* of one hnwdred »«-et 
the west of. and fronting on Steamboat ga*A 
m ining daim s commencing at the moutt « 
Steamboat gulch and extending up the guict 
hundred feet, and extsodscg l>ack irum saw • r ’ 
boat guh h of the width of set« u bandred If»1, 
top «( the hiU. Also the whole oi SreambcdP*' 
in front of aaul described bill cla:ro* •* • 6* ‘ 
ground. Atoo aaiteen hundred irvt cf bareJ®»
claims fsonUng «a More's Creek, suaate. 
being on th r  south *nle of said Mot» * rrv r  ^  
mencing .a t th e  m outh of Campbell * 
running down More s creek sixteen punow* 
and extending hack in a southerly direi 
width c f  front line to the hill. Also sixteen ^  
red feat la  said Mora's creek a.ljomicgthe 
of saKl bar m ining ground for a damp groato 

Also eigh t hundred and fifty feet front *• 
raining ground on the sou th  side of Nor* * ^  
bounded tv  low by claims formerly owns. V * 
Clarcsy and Inmndad above by Campbell *f° 
tending l>aok from More’» creek bar claim* 
top of the hill and adjoins the bar ola:t»* ^  
cnhcsl herein. Also a certain two story cf«** 
building situate, lying aad being •< tra*^* . ̂  
in sait! C«Huity. said building «reeled 
hotel. Also the  groond trader snd *n’ „«a* 
building. Also the rertaih  water 
Invincible d itch , taking water fro»
the sam e being about thirteen miles leaf - 
ries said water to the Gold Hill mining di*tnv_ ^  
so ail the  water rights ow ued or claiaievl h? j  
fendant. M. IL Kempner. in A w t r a f f ^ ^  
Ikuse county : together with all and 
ernents, here«litameuts and appurtenance*ts*^ÿ  
belonging, or in anywise appertaining **■ 
the parcels h en  in descnbtnl. Public notic* * 
by given tha t on

Wednesday, the 16th day of
St 12 o ’clock M.. I Witlsell in front c f w ^ jg  
House door, in Idaho City, at public * *  tr#  
cash, the a'»ove described property in P****, 
highest bidder for cash to satisfy 
cost* and atvm ing costs. SAM L S IE " * 
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Twogood—Depot Agricultural Implein en ts

She:3

Notice.
T O  W illiam H aslenl P.
X  wax, J . W. Crawford. J . B. Tav U»r

<• ww«*.— _______  «• .. • a g ...n  iTT V.Mit may concern : You. and each of you, 
notified th a t I, J. B. Taylor, bave done ^ 
amount of work required by the law of CoBf1*" 
l»72, and am endm euta thereto, to-wil:

O n e  11 «»draw l (#1001 D o U * «  .
worth on the Gray Eagle quarts led#«. 
dlalm. situated in  Middle Boise Minin#
Atlanta. Altnras connty. I. T ., and you m* 
qntred to pay to me all assessm ents again»! 
tome, and  for the  publication of this adv«~ *^ j| 
b  ithra ninety (90| days from the dale hereof, 
èll of yonr right, title, interest and claim in.

ISTJi-mX .


